H I G H L I G H T S
• Oilsands mine operations may expose birds to metals and metalloid elements.
• Tree swallows ate up to 50% terrestrial insects, likely limiting exposure to metals.
• Annual variation in tissue element burden highlights need for multi-year data sets.
• Element variability in food is important when interpreting tissue concentrations.
• No evidence that nestling tree swallows accumulated metals approaching toxic levels
G R A P H I C A L A B S T R A C T a b s t r a c t a r t i c l e i n f o

Introduction
The release of heavy metals into the environment is increasingly a concern in the Athabasca oilsands region north of Fort McMurray, Alberta, Canada (Timoney and Lee, 2009; Kelly et al., 2010; Schindler, 2010) . Surface mining of the oilsands has been occurring since 1967, and bitumen production from mining is expected to increase from 0.9 million barrels per day (bpd) in 2010 to about 1.6 million bpd by 2020 (ERCB, 2011) . A complex mixture of contaminants is derived from bitumen extraction and subsequent upgrading. Nickel and vanadium are found in the raw oilsands material (Research Council of Alberta, 1953; Har, 1981) , and are present, along with other metals, in the by-products from bitumen production (Jervis et al., 1982; Holloway et al., 2005; Puttaswamy and Liber, 2012) . Nickel, cadmium, lead, zinc, and other metals measured in particulates in snow were higher near oilsands mining operations (Kelly et al., 2010) . Higher concentrations of metals have also been measured in lichen (Hypogymnia physodes) within 50 km of oilsands operations compared to further distances (Edgerton et al., 2012) . Bitumen is converted to synthetic crude oil at upgrading facilities, and atmospheric deposition attributed to emissions from these upgraders is an important pathway of metal input to the environment (Bari et al., 2014) , potentially contaminating surface waters (Barton and Wallace, 1979; Kelly et al., 2010; Puttaswamy and Liber, 2012) .
Metal contamination in soil and surface water affects the species composition of plant, insect, bird, and small mammal communities (Heliovaara and Vaisanen, 1991; Eeva and Lehikoinen, 1996; Ruohomaki et al., 1996; Kiikkilä, 2003; Koptsik et al., 2003; Mukhacheva et al., 2010) . However, there are few peer-reviewed studies that have directly examined the health effects of metals on wildlife in the oilsands region (see Rodríguez-Estival and Smits, 2016) . Birds are often used to monitor the environment for metal contamination from industrial activities (Swiergosz et al., 1998; Eens et al., 1999; Bel'skii et al., 2005; Eeva et al., 2009; Berglund et al., 2010) , and insectivorous birds in particular are useful for studying effects from metal exposure because the accumulation of metals can occur through the diet (Hunter and Johnson, 1982; Gochfeld and Burger, 1987; Eens et al., 1999) .
Tree swallows (Tachycineta bicolor) have been used as an indicator of environmental exposure to contaminants in the oilsands region (Smits and Fernie, 2013; Cruz-Martinez et al., 2015) , and contaminants have been shown to accumulate in nestlings (Custer, 2011) . Tree swallows are an ideal model organism because they readily use nest boxes, allowing for appropriate sample sizes and standardization of methods (Jones, 2003) . Tree swallows are semi-colonial, and birds will nest in close proximity to each other, allowing relatively high densities of birds within a small area (McCarty, 2001 . Broods of birds nesting in a common area are assumed to be exposed to the same contaminants, reducing the variability in dietary metal concentrations and making it possible to study the potential effects from metal exposure.
The objective of our study was to determine if the levels of metals and other metalloid elements in nestling tree swallows inhabiting areas near oilsands mine operations were higher compared to reference sites. We used nestling tree swallows because adults spend only a short period in the study area and may be exposed to metals during migration or on wintering grounds, and accumulation in adults may be affected by age and health. We hypothesized that if there was increased exposure to metals, it would be via the diet because contaminant exposure through foraging has been most frequently documented (McCarty, 2001 ), compared to exposure from inhalation or drinking water. We measured the element burden in bird tissues and in the food items provided to the nestlings by adults, as determined from stomach contents. We predicted that higher levels of metals would occur in the tissues of nestlings near oilsands mining operations compared to birds in reference sites (distant from mining operations) that would reflect the natural environmental conditions. If the nestlings were being exposed to metal contaminants through food, then we expected that metal levels in tissues would be correlated to the metal levels in the diet. Adult females excrete metals into eggshells (Burger, 1994; Dauwe et al., 1999) , with some transfer of metals to the eggs. However, a minimal portion of the body load is excreted into the eggs (Dauwe et al., 2005) , and is diluted through the rapid gain of mass during post-hatching development of the nestlings from b 2 g as eggs which includes shell mass (Whittingham et al., 2007) , to 22 g (unpublished data) as fledglings.
Tree swallows forage primarily on invertebrates with aquatic larval stages (Mengelkoch et al., 2004) . They consume brachyceran, nematoceran and cyclorrhaphan Diptera, as well as Trichoptera, Ephemeroptera, Odonata, and Hemiptera (McCarty and Winkler, 1999; Smits et al., 2000) . Tree swallows generally forage within a few hundred metres of their nest through the breeding season (Quinney and Ankney, 1985; McCarty and Winkler, 1999; Mengelkoch et al., 2004) , and therefore, any measured metal accumulations in nestlings can be attributed to local exposure from foods brought to them by adults (Echols et al., 2004) . We collected invertebrate samples near nest locations to measure metal concentrations in dietary items to understand the potential metal exposure from the tree swallow diet.
Methods
Study sites
Our study was conducted in 2012 and 2013 with populations of tree swallows using nest boxes near Fort McMurray (Zone 12 V, 0476688 Easting, 6287042 Northing, Datum NAD83), Alberta, Canada. We sampled nestlings at six sites; Sites 1, 2, and 3 were within 5 km of active oilsands mining operations and were exposed to aerial emissions and potentially to contaminants in water (Fig. 1) . The reference sites (Sites 4, 5, and 6) were located 60 to 65 km south of the active mining area. The prevailing winds in the region are generally west to east (Vickers et al., 2001) . Therefore, we considered reference sites to be unexposed to contaminants from upgrader emissions and mining activities. Each site had 20 to 30 nest boxes, and was near an open water body, wetland or pond. Near operations, Site 1 was beside a pond built in 1993 to support tailings research, and contained fine tailings that have settled to the bottom with a cap of natural surface water. The area around the pond has naturally revegetated. Site 2 was a reclaimed area and on the edge of a wetland that formed following reclamation in 2003. Site 3 was also reclaimed from an overburden dump in 1983, and now supports a mature upland forest and wetland habitat. Reference Site 4 was on the edge of an old borrow pit that provided gravel fill for road construction, and has naturally revegetated and filled with water. Site 5 was adjacent to a beaver pond and a natural drainage system. Site 6 was on a grass-sedge wetland on the edge of Maqua Lake.
Tissue sampling
We monitored tree swallow nest-boxes regularly from the initiation of nest building beginning about 20 May in both 2012 and 2013. We inspected nest boxes daily or every second day during egg laying to determine the date of clutch completion. Nest boxes were left undisturbed during incubation until hatching, and then checked daily until all nestlings had hatched. We considered day zero to be when half or more of the eggs had hatched. At the age of 14 days, one to three nestlings were randomly collected from each nest box for tissue sampling. The laying order was not known, and bias from laying order was avoided by selecting nestlings at random. Three nestlings were collected from larger brood sizes (six or more nestlings) to improve sample sizes. Nestlings were anesthetized with isoflurane, and then euthanized by cervical dislocation. Once nestlings were euthanized, the liver and kidney were removed and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. The stomach was removed and kept on ice until being transferred to a freezer at the end of each day. The protocols used in this study were approved by the Animal Care Committee at the University of Calgary (LESACC protocol number BI11R-27), in compliance with standards set by the Canadian Council on Animal Care, and tissues from the nestlings were shared among three research teams to maximize data collected from each bird. We were issued a Canadian Wildlife Service Permit (11-AB-SC015) and Alberta Wildlife Research Permit (#51072) and Collection Licence (#49386) for this study.
Liver and kidney samples were shipped on dry-ice to the Prairie Diagnostic Services (PDS) accredited laboratory at the Western College of Veterinary Medicine in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, for metal analysis. We removed stomach contents to identify food items to the lowest taxonomic level possible. We placed the stomach contents in a sterile petri dish and items were viewed and sorted individually under a compound microscope. We visually estimated the percent volume of each taxon by determining their proportional contribution to the total volume of the stomach contents. Trace amounts were given a value of 1% as an indication of presence. Similar methods are used to estimate the proportion of food items in the diet of birds (Todd et al., 1998; Wheelwright, 1986) as well as bats (Kunz and Whitaker, 1982) . Following identification, the contents of each stomach sample were oven dried at 40°C for 48 to 72 h. The dried samples were then shipped to the PDS laboratory for metal analysis.
Invertebrate sampling
We used a Malaise trap to collect flying insects at Site 3 near mine operations and at reference Site 4. The traps were installed near the nest boxes and in close proximity to open water and tall shrubs that provided cover for insects. Insects were collected over three weeks, with one sample bottle per week, providing three samples per location, beginning 15 June when nestlings started hatching, until fledging. We sorted the insects from each sample bottle and those we had identified in the nestling diet were analyzed for metals. Insect samples were ovendried at 40°C for 48 to 72 h, and shipped to the PDS laboratory for analysis.
Laboratory analyses
Elemental analysis of liver, kidney, stomach contents, and invertebrate samples involved digestion with HNO 3 in a pressurized Microwave-Accelerated Reaction System (MARS) following the manufacturer's instructions (CEM Corporation). The 14 metal and metalloid elements measured were vanadium (V), chromium (Cr), nickel (Ni), arsenic (As), strontium (Sr), molybdenum (Mo), cadmium (Cd), thallium (Tl), lead (Pb), iron (Fe), cobalt (Co), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), and selenium (Se). Elements were quantified using an Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass-Spectrometer (ICP-MS, Thermo Jarrell-Ash Corporation, Franklin, MA, USA). Liver and kidney samples were wet digested, and results are therefore presented on a wet-weight basis. Invertebrates in the stomach contents and Malaise trap samples were oven dried and results are expressed per dry-weight. Stock standards used by PDS were purchased from SCP Science or VWR International, and the standard reference material (powder-dried liver) was purchased from the National Institute of Standards and Technology. A new calibration curve for each element was generated from the stock standards prior to analyzing each sample batch. The limit of detection (LOD) for each element was: V (10 ppt), Cr (10 ppt), Ni (17 ppt), As (80 ppt), Sr (3 ppt), Mo (10 ppt), Cd (6 ppt), Tl (0.70 ppt), Pb (2.6 ppt), Fe (0.9 ppt), Co (1.35 ppt), Cu (36 ppt), Zn (0.36 ppb), and Se (172 ppt) (PDS Laboratory personal communication). The reported LOD concentrations for V, Ni, As, Tl, and Se were two orders of magnitude lower than the concentrations measured in tissues and insect samples in our study, and were three or more orders of magnitude lower for the other elements. Percent recovery of six of the elements (Mo, Fe, Co, Cu, Zn, Se) in the standard reference material ranged from 84 to 113%, and were similar to those from in-house controls. Standard reference materials were not available for the other elements, and in-house controls and calibration curves were applied.
Data analyses
We conducted statistical analyses using SAS software 9.3 (SAS, 2008. SAS/STAT® 9.3 User's Guide. SAS Institute Inc.). We log-transformed the element concentrations in tissues, stomach contents, and insect samples to achieve normal distributions. Element concentrations were analyzed with generalized linear models with the Identity link function (GENMOD procedure in SAS). We used the GENMOD procedure to accommodate differences in variance in element concentrations among locations. For tissues and stomach contents, each model contained year, location, and the interaction between year and location as fixed effects. Given that three sites were used to define each location (near operations and reference), variability among sites was accounted for by including 'site within location' as a nested effect (site (location)) in each model. Brood was included as a repeated measure to account for correlation among nestlings within a nest box. A Spearman Rank correlation was used to test correlations in metal levels among the liver, kidney, and stomach contents. The level of statistical significance was p b 0.05.
Results
We sampled a total of 98 nestling tree swallows from 38 broods. In 2012 and 2013, respectively, we sampled 16 and 31 nestlings at reference sites, and 23 and 28 nestlings near oilsands operations. Of the 28 nestlings that were collected near operations in 2013, six were collected following several days of heavy rain and cool weather. The stomach contents in these six nestlings contained minimal food, indicating that they had not been fed recently. Two stomachs were completely empty and were not included in the analysis, while the other four contained various amounts of grass (likely nest material), and undigested food items of adequate amounts to include in the analyses.
We identified insects from nine orders in the stomachs of nestling tree swallows (Table 1) . Coleoptera and diptera consistently contributed large proportions to the diet in both years and both areas (near mining and reference). Ephemeroptera were common, especially in birds from reference sites, while odonates were relatively common in birds from sites near mining. The most abundant taxa in the diet were not the same in the two years.
For 12 of the 14 elements, there were no significant location differences in concentrations in liver tissue between reference sites and near operations (Table 2) In kidney, there were no significant location differences for 12 of the 14 elements (Table 3) (Table 4 ). Significant location differences were found for metal concentrations in the stomach contents for 6 of the 14 elements (Table 5) . Stomach contents from reference sites were higher in As, Cd, Co, Cu, and Se compared to near operations (As, χ 2 = 6.98, p = 0.007; Cd, χ 2 = 6.59, p = 0.010; Co, χ 2 = 5.51, p = 0.019; Cu, χ 2 = 5.27, p = 0.022; Se, χ 2 = 6.16, p = 0.013). Ni was higher in stomach contents near operations (χ 2 = 5.12, p = 0.024). Year differences were found for V, Cr, Ni, As, and Tl in the stomach contents, and were higher in 2013 compared to 2012 at reference sites and near operations (V, χ 2 = 16.54, p b 0.001;
Cr, χ 2 = 7.80, p = 0.005; Ni, χ 2 = 12.16, p = 0.001; As, χ 2 = 7.25, p = 0.007; Tl, χ 2 = 7.54, p = 0.006). Metal concentrations in the stomach contents were positively correlated with levels in the liver for As and Cd in 2012, for Mo, Fe, and Co in 2013, and for Tl and Se in both years (Table 4) . Element concentrations in the stomach contents and kidney were positively correlated for Cd in 2012, for Cr, Tl, Pb, and Fe in 2013, and for Co and Se in both years. Mo and Cu were negatively correlated between stomach contents and kidney in 2013. The levels of Ni, Sr, and Zn in the stomach contents were not correlated with levels in kidney or liver. V was correlated only between liver and kidney. We sorted invertebrates collected from Malaise traps, and analyzed nine taxonomic groups that we found in the nestling diet: Coleoptera (beetles), Odonata (Zygoptera (damselflies)), five from the Order Diptera (Muscomorpha (flies), Syrphidae (hoverflies), Tipulidae (crane flies), Tabanidae (horse flies), and Culicidae (mosquitoes)), Lepidoptera (moths), and Hymenoptera (Ichneumonidae (parasitic wasps)). Ephemeroptera were not captured in the Malaise traps and comparisons could not be made with samples from near operations. Although we did not have sufficient replicates to conduct statistical analyses, absolute element concentrations varied and were most often (83 of 126 cases) highest at reference sites (Table 6 ). This pattern was seen consistently in Cd. Elements expected to be higher near operations, such as V and Ni, showed no consistent pattern. Although Ephemeroptera were not captured, four stomach samples from reference sites contained N 90% Ephemeroptera. These four samples had higher than average levels of V, Fe, Cu, and Se, and lower than average levels of Sr and Zn. All remaining elements were similar to the average element concentrations measured in other taxa.
Discussion
We predicted that metal and metalloid levels would be greater in nestling tree swallows near oilsands mining operations. However, we did not find significant location differences in concentrations for most elements in liver, kidney, or stomach contents, and when location differences occurred for As, Cd, Pd, Co, Cu, and Se, concentrations were higher at reference sites, away from mining operations. We discuss the variation in metal and metalloid concentrations, and assess whether levels were high enough to be of concern in terms of toxicity to tree swallows.
The concentrations of elements in tissues differed between years, being higher in 2013 than in 2012. We do not know the reasons for the year differences, although 2013 was much wetter than 2012, and spring rains resulted in regional flooding and nest-box abandonment across the study area. Increased surface runoff may have affected metal uptake in nestling food and tissues. The linkages and potential transfer of toxicants between aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems have been well documented (e.g. Schulz et al., 2015) , and high rainfall and overland runoff can increase concentrations of some metals in sediments (Fonseca et al., 2013) . Another possibility is that aerial emissions from oilsands operations differed between years, although this is not readily determined (NPRI, 2014) .
We hypothesized that if nestling tree-swallows were exposed to metals, it would be via their diet. Concentrations of some elements were positively correlated among liver, kidney, and stomach contents, supporting our hypothesis. Three of these (Se, Tl, Co) were the same elements related to lower body condition and smaller testes size in deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) from a reclaimed oilsands site (Rodríguez-Estival and Smits, 2016). Contrary to our hypothesis, we found no correlations in the levels of Ni, Sr, and Zn among tissues and stomach contents, and negative correlations for Mo and Cu. At low concentrations, many elements are readily metabolized and excreted (Lui et al., 2008) , and thus do not accumulate in tissues, potentially resulting in the lack of correlation observed for some elements. We did not investigate metal exposure via other pathways such as absorption or inhalation, as contaminant exposure through the diet is thought to be most important (McCarty, 2001 . If alternative pathways of exposure were influential, we would expect even less correlation between element levels in the diet and tissues. The diet of nestling tree swallows varied with location, similar to results found for tree swallows elsewhere (Beck et al., 2013) . Although the invertebrates consumed by tree swallows in our study were similar to those in other studies, the proportions differed. In particular, Coleoptera was consumed in higher quantities than previously reported (Kraus, 1989; Johnson and Lombardo, 2000; Custer et al., 2005; Beck et al., 2013) . It is possible that the differences in diet between years may have contributed to the different levels of metals in the two years. However, in both years, elemental concentrations in the stomach contents were generally consistent with, or lower than, reported normal levels in the diet of tree swallows in Minnesota (Custer et al., 2006) .
We found no evidence that invertebrates sampled from near operations had consistently greater concentrations of metals compared to those from reference sites. V and Ni are considered the best indicators of exposure to the products of oilsands operations, as they tend to be found in association with bitumen and bitumen production (Zhao et al., 2000 (Zhao et al., , 2002 . Aeshnidae (dragonfly) nymphs exposed to oilsands petroleum coke treatments and waste-water, accumulated over two times the V and Ni we found in invertebrates (Baker et al., 2012) , with the exception of Culicidae and Ichneumonoidea, which had higher concentrations in reference samples. Chironomid larvae exposed to oilsands petroleum coke had high concentrations of V (913 ppm) (Baker et al., 2012) , far exceeding the levels we measured. In Ontario, reference concentrations of Ni in gypsy moth larvae (Lymantria dispar) were up to twice as high (0.4-7.2 ppm) as levels we measured (Bagatto and Shorthouse, 1996) . Taken together, these results indicate that invertebrates in our study were exposed to levels of elements that were naturally present and variable, rather than to increased levels due to oilsands operations. Table 3 Metal concentrations (wet-weight) (mean ± SD, range) in kidney of 14-day old tree swallow nestlings (n = 89) at reference and near-operations sites 2012 and 2013.
Element
Reference 2012 The concentrations of elements we measured in invertebrates were highly variable. Variation within species may be related to an individual's size, age, sex, and developmental stage (Hare et al., 1989; Hare, 1992; Hare and Campbell, 1992) . Metals may also accumulate or be lost through ecdysis of the cuticle during invertebrate development (Timmermans and Walker, 1989) , and the gut contents of invertebrates can represent up to 65% of the total body metal content (Chapman, 1985; Hall et al., 1988; Gower and Darlington, 1990) . When exposure to metals from environmental contamination is high, the levels measured in insects reflect relative exposure levels (Dauwe et al., 2004; Bel'skii and Belskaya, 2013) .
Malaise traps are ineffective in catching Ephemeroptera (Didham et al., 2012 ) and we did not catch any, despite the fact they were consumed by nestling tree swallows, especially at reference sites. Stomach samples that contained mostly Ephemeroptera had higher than average levels of V, Fe, Cu, and Se, likely influencing the levels of these elements measured in reference nestlings.
In addition to there being no increase in element levels in tree swallows near oilsands operations compared to reference sites, the elemental concentrations we measured in nestlings were not indicative of exposure to higher than normal levels. For example, although limited data are available on V toxicity in birds, levels in Canada geese (Branta canadensis) found dead from exposure to toxic levels of V (Rattner et al., 2006) , were over 100 times higher in liver and kidney than the range in our study. The dose that resulted in mild intestinal hemorrhage in an experimental study was over 20 times higher (Rattner et al., 2006) than the maximum V concentration we measured in dietary items. The Ni levels we measured in liver and kidney were near the lowest levels reported for birds in unpolluted environments (20 to 1300 ppb), and well below levels in polluted environments (100 to 20,000 ppb; Outridge and Scheuhammer, 1993) . 1.6 ± 0.7 (0.6-3.0)
1.0 ± 0.4 (0.3-1.8) Table 6 Mean element concentrations (ppb dry-weight) (n = 3) for Coleoptera, Culicidae, Ichneumonoidea, Lepidoptera, Muscomorpha, Syrphidae, Tabanidae, Tipulidae, and Zygoptera in 2013 for samples from reference sites and near oilsands operations. BD signifies level below detection.
Order Coleoptera Reference 716
Tissue levels N1 ppm total Cr are evidence of exposure to Cr contamination (Eisler, 2000a) . The levels we found in tree swallow tissues were well within the range reported in other insectivorous passerines in an unpolluted environment (0.1-1.0 ppm; Llacuna et al., 1995) . Adverse effects have been documented from exposure to 10 ppm of hexavalent Cr in the diet of sensitive wildlife species (Eisler, 2000a) . In our study, insect taxa reached only 2 ppm total Cr, while nestling stomach contents contained a maximum of 7 ppm total Cr.
The levels of Mo, Cd, Tl, and Pb we recorded were generally at or below normal levels found in previous studies (Franson et al., 1995; Custer et al., 2005; Mochizuki et al., 2005; Custer et al., 2006; Custer et al., 2009; Franson and Pain, 2011; Wayland and Scheuhammer, 2011) , and in the case of Mo, below reported effects levels (Eisler, 2000b) .
Few interpretive data for Sr in avian tissues are available. Tissue levels in our study were higher than those in cavity-nesting birds, including tree swallows (Custer et al., 2006; Custer et al., 2009 ), but as we found no difference between sites, the levels likely reflect natural geological levels in the oilsands region, rather than increased exposure due to mining operations. Similarly, we found higher levels of Co in liver and stomach contents at reference sites compared to near mining operations. Hepatic Co was higher than reported normal levels (Custer et al., 2009 ), but lower than in great tits (Parus major) nesting near a heavy-metal smelter (Dauwe et al., 2005) .
In our study, hepatic and renal Fe, Cu, and Zn were not different between reference and near operations sites, and although they were higher than those described in tree swallows from across the United States (Custer et al., 2001 (Custer et al., , 2005 (Custer et al., , 2006 (Custer et al., , 2009 (Custer et al., , 2013 , they were still far below experimental levels causing acute toxicity in birds fed high doses of Zn (Gasaway and Buss, 1972) , Fe , or Cu and Zn (Mondal et al., 2010) .
We found normal levels of hepatic As (Albert, 2006) and Se (Ohlendorf and Heinz, 2011) , while renal levels of these two elements at reference sites were slightly higher than normal. Se levels in stomach contents and insects were similar to or lower than normal levels (Ohlendorf and Heinz, 2011) .
Tree swallows foraged extensively on terrestrial insects, likely limiting their exposure to trace elements from aquatic sources. In other studies, metal pollution in streams originating from the mining of mineral deposits (Kraus et al., 2014) and coal mining (Paetzold et al., 2011) reduced the emergence of aquatic insects. If there was a reduction in aquatic prey in our study area, it might account for the increase in consumption of terrestrial prey. However, terrestrial prey items appeared to be consumed in similar amounts near mining and at reference sites. Greater integration of aquatic and terrestrial food webs in ecosystem studies has been emphasized (Soininen et al., 2015) , an important consideration in studies involving predators such as tree swallows which feed in riparian areas.
Although the composition of the diet of nestling tree swallows varied by location and year, our findings indicate that the low levels of elements absorbed from the diet are unlikely to compromise nestling health in our study area. These findings are in contrast to those in deer mice, in which the higher levels of Co, Se, and Tl were correlated with reduced body condition (Rodríguez-Estival and Smits, 2016) . While the use of reclaimed sites, and contact of the mice with soil and vegetation that originated from various sources complicates comparisons to our study, the interspecific differences highlight the value of detailed investigations to better understand routes of contaminant exposure for a variety of potentially susceptible wildlife.
In conclusion, the principal finding of our study was that the concentrations of individual metal elements in nestling tree swallows and their food were not elevated near oilsands mining operations, and were below levels of toxicological concern. We found no evidence that oilsands mine operations are exposing tree swallows to levels of metals and metalloids above those attributed to the local geology. A study on the chemical composition of lichen in the oilsands region suggested that the accumulation pattern of some elements is not consistent from year to year, at times being very apparent and at other times being difficult to detect (Puckett, 2015) . We too found variation in metal concentrations from year to year, emphasizing that annual variation associated with elemental exposure, and a cross-ecosystem, food-web approach needs to be considered in future toxicological studies in the oilsands region.
